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NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTER-
S.Hj

.
Hooper wants telephone connec-

Hj
-

tion with Fremon-
t.fl

.
Tho country around Hloomington

] is needing rain badly-
.Hi

.

The new Presbyterian church at-
Niobrara is completed.

' A personal liberty league has been-
organized in Nebraska City.

(
• Fremont lacks less than 100 ofI ] having a population of 8,00-

0.I
.

] An old settlers' organization is be¬

ll ing perfected in Nance count-
y.I

.

] Fremont , Nebraska was named af-
ter

-
! the old hero who died recentl-

y.I
.

The Masonic order at Valentino-
has received a charter from the grandl-
odge. .

Ij Long continued drouth excites
| grave fears for tho corn crop in Otoeli county-

.Ij
.

Thoro is a rumor that the Santa-
Fe railroad will-build to Omaha at no

HI distant day.
] Omaha photographers have a war
j

• on their hands , and are taking cab-
ilj

-
nets at 75 cents a dozen-

.Ij
.

The institute held at Stanton last
Ij week was the best that has convened
Ij there for a number of year-
s.I

.

; Eleven resident women freeholders
| of Tilden , Madison county , recentlyIj signed a petition for a saloon.-
j

.
j Austin Taylor , of Strang , was

I- taken to Omaha last week , charged
Ij with selling liquor without a license.-

j

.

j Mrs. Knott , of. Blue Hill , who wasI injured by a runaway team some weeksI ago , died of her injuries on the 17th-
.It

.
is stated the government will do

j nothing toward erecting the public-
jj building in Omaha before next spring-

.I
.

] Dodge county farmers , who are-
H _ now engaged in harvesting tho smallI ] grain , say that as a rule the crop is-
W good-
.mi

.

The Pacific Short Line has been
II completed to O'Neill. The road willI ] I be open for regular traffic about the 1st
j |' of August.-

JJ
.

The Dodge county assessors have-
if found 5,207 acres of land in Dodge

Me county that have heretofore dodged-
mj the assessors.-

j

.

j The Alliance Mining company of
I ] Alliance intend erecting elevators at
I ] Marsland and Crawford during the

8 coming summer-

.II
.

The annual meeting of the N-
eI

-
j braska Association of Trotting Horse

I ] Breeders will be held in Fairbury
I ! August 19th to 22d-

.Ij
.

John Tubbs , a colored man , fell
IJ from an Omaha building in process of-

IJ erection , receiving injuries that re-

suited
-

|| in his death.

|| The apportionment of representa-
f

-

| tives fixed upon by the democratic cen-
I'

-
tral committee will make a convention-
of about 600 delegates.-

t
.

t • i

The thirteenth annual session of-

jj the Jefferson county teachers' institute-
jj was held in Fairbury last week. The
| attendance was good.-

A
.

freight bill of $900 was col-
i lected at Valley the other day. It was
! paid by Hon. Geo. W. E. Dorsey for a-

jj
t consignment of sheep.

; A. G. Shoupe , of Lancaster coun-
ty

-
; , has been bound over to the district-
jj court in tho sum of $500 for obtaining
j money by false pretenses.
! Jacob Sides , a prosperous farmer-

living near Dakota City , borrowed a-

gun while intoxicated and accidently-
shot himself. He cannot live.-

One
.

thousand dollars reward is-

offered for the discovery and convic-
tion

¬

of the parties who set the Blue-
Hill fire , but as yet there are no takers.-

George
.

Plummer , of Furnas coun-
ty

¬

, is confined in the jail at Lincoln for-
safe keeping , the terrible charge of-

V having killed his brother resting over
. %

him.-

f

.

_ Abrakeman at the B. & M. yard
| in Omaha received injuries the other-

f day while in the performance of his
duties that it is thought will prove-
fatal. .

k The appearance of a mad dog
§ caused the mayor of Norfolk to issue a
, - proclamation against unmuzzled dogs ,
a to be in force for a period of fifteen
1 days-
.I

.

Three boy burglars who had stolen ;

II $200 worth of cigars were correlled in
ij Omaha last week. It is probable they
H will all do service at the state reform-
M

-
atory-

.ij
.

The number of young people cou1
K pling up in and around Bennett leads j

g ' the Union of that place to believe ]

m marriage is not a failure in Lancaster
L county. ]

K Mrs. Dr. Norreth , of Hastings ,

E during a spell of dizziness , fell dow-
nw the cellar stairs and struck her templ-
eV on a rock at the bottom , causing in-
W

- ,

stant death. (

I The Nebraska State Holiness a-
sI

- [

sociation will hold its annual camp (

I meeting this year at Bennett , comiI mencing August 30 , and continuing <

I eight rays-
.I

.

The Odd Fellows of Omaha , Fre-
I

- .

mont and Lincoln propose to hold a (| tri-city picnic about August 23. Frejj| mont has been mentioned as the place ,| of meeting-
.I

.

A horse belonging to Joseph Mar-
tin

- ]

| , a farmer living near Madison , <

| dropped dead at the plow , and the oth-

er
¬

only lived to reach the barn. Heatj
: caused the casualties.

}

'
• O. W. Whittlesy and Mr. Shipmon ]

of the Northwestern railroad company 1-

were in Superior looking up the inter-
ests

- i

of their company and perfecting-
extensive

<

arrangements to accommot
r * date their passengers , who are coming i
* ' ' " ' in great numbers to visit the interstate i

- > <v " reunion. 1

;

In Omaha the other day a $350-
team was instantly killed by coming in-

contact with abroken electric wire. A-

span of mules were killed in like man-
ner

¬

a few weeks ago-

.Peter
.

Farnoy , countytreasurer-
credits to Hamilton county §822.02-
interest collected on county funds de-

posited
¬

in the bank during the quar-
ter

¬

ending June 30 , 1890-

.Henry
.

Fenn , a sketch artist for tho-
Century , was in Omaha the other day-
en route west for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

sketches along the route traversed-
by General Fremont in 1845-

.One
.

Sherman , who for a time was-
held in the Douglas county jail as ac-
cessory

¬

to the murder of Ihe old Jones-
couple , has been held to the district-
court in Lancaster county for horse-
stealing. .

The old Union Pacific depot if-

such it could be called at Omaha is-

being torn down , preparatory to put-
ting

¬

up the new structure on the same-
ground. . The old landmark was built-
in 1874-

.It

.

is probable that an addition will-
bo built to the Douglas county court-
house, a surplus having been discovered-
in the general fund that-will admit of-

the expenditure of sufficient money for-
this purpose.-

A

.

German working for a farmer near-
Springfield named Mundt , attempted-
to outrage the five-year-old daughter-
of his employer. Ho was arrested and-
at the , preliminary examination con-
fessed

¬

the deed.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Holmes , state secre-
tary

¬

of the W. C. T. U. , and general-
campaign manager of the amendment-
campaign , has resigned tho position ,

and her duties now largely devolve-
upon Mrs. Hitchcock-

.Jim

.

Daly , an athletic tough of Lin-
coln

¬

, attempted to rob one Jim Kitch-
en

¬

, and in the terrible struggle that-
followed , the thief bit off Kitchen's-
thumb. . He succeeded also in robbing-
Kitchen. . Daly was arrested.-

The
.

Long Pine Chautauqua assem-
bly

¬

opens on August 2 and closes Au-

gust
¬

18. There promises to be quite a-

gathering this year and already there-
are some twenty people camping on the-
grounds , and more are coming.-

Chris.
.

. Jensen , an Omaha saloon-
keeper , will answer in the courts to a
$10,000 suit from Mrs. Nelson , whose-
husband became demoralized and utter-
ly

¬

of no account by frequent visits to-

the saloon of Jensen aforesaid.-
Anna

.

, the ten-year-old daughter-
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jenkins of Clear-
Creek , Custer county, was bitten by a-

rattlesnake while carrying water to-

her father in the field , and died after-
thirtysix hours of terrible suffering.-

A.

.

. B. Bilter , a farmer citizen of-

Omaha , suicided in a hotel in Seattle ,

Washington , by shooting himself-
through the head. He had been on a-

big spree and spent all his money. He-
formerly tended bar in an Omaha sa-

loon.
¬

.

At Springfield three men filled up-
with beer and bantered each other to-

wade the Platte. They all went underi-
md when rescued were unconscious.-
Two

.

were restored , but one , named-
Archibald , was too far gone to be re-

stored.
¬

.

It will be" of interest to members-
af the G. A. R. to know that all rail-
roads

¬

have made a rate of one fare for-
the round trip for all points east of tho-
Missouri river to Boston to the Na-
tional

¬

Encampment , held August 12th-
to 16th-

.The

.

Rock Island company has ,

within the last two months , expended-
half a million dollars for property in-

Douglas county. Most of this went-
Into the purchase of a right-of-way be-

tween
¬

South Omaha and the Sarpy-
county line-

.David

.

W. Livsy , brakeman on a-

train running between Nebraska City-
ind Lincoln , while coupling the en-

gine
¬

to a flat car , had his right arm-
caught in such a manner as to fracture-
it in two places , at the elbow joint and-
a, little below it-

.It

.

is said that the little steamer on-

the Blue at Beatrice has purified the-
water in a measure. The churning-
3f the water by the wheel of the boat-
sets the filth afloat and tho current-
jarries it away. This is the explana-
tion

¬

given by the Express-
.Judge

.

Clarkson has overruled the-
notion for a new trial for Neal , con-
victed

¬

of killing the Jones couple on-

he: Pinney farm in Douglas county,

ind sentenced him to be hung on the-
25th of October next. His case will-
e? appealed to the supreme court-

.The

.

Revs. Jones and Longshore of-

he: United Brethren church are nego-
iiating

-

With the York board of trade ,

laving in view the location of a col-

ege
-

at that place. They have an acad-
smy

-
at Gibbon , which they propose to-

emove• and elevate to the rank of a
:ollege-

.The
.

Broken Bow Republican tells-

his : "Last Sunday the people of Ber-
vyn

-
and vicinity appointed Thursday-

svening to meet and pray for rain ,

rho meeting was held and on the next-
lay that section had a good rain ,

vhile the balance of the county got-
mly a shower-

.The

.

owners of the Nebraska City-

acking> house announce that they will-

lommence operations again in the near-
uture , as soon as the hot season is-

ver. . The Chicago house is unable to-

ack> all the hogs shipped to that mar-
ket

¬

at present , although it is running .
'

sontinuously. ,

Some idea of the magnitude of the ;

'
msiness being done at South Omaha
nay bo shown by the Armour-Cudahy
>acking company during July. Forty-
hree

-
cars of provisions were shipped

n one day while the shipments mado
luring the month took 364 cars or 182 :

, week. The value of the product is-

ibout $375,000 per week or $19,000- :

, year. The prepaid freightage amounts-
o $35,000 per month.-

mmmmmmmmmwmmmUmUmm

.

IA BIG DEAL CLOSED.-

THE

.

VXIOX STOCK YARDS OP CHI-

CAGO CBASGE IIASD-

S.Twentyone

.

million Dollar * Said to-

Have Been tho Price Paid Cnaun-
ccy

-
Depew to be President Decision-

in a Ncbraaka Homestead Cane The-

Commlnloner Wrong in Dlnnil iiis-
tho Contest An Original Package-
Conspiracy *

Twenty-one Round Millions-
.Chicago

.
, July 18. The Evening-

Post says the great union stockyards-
deal has been closed. Tho old owners-
get $21,000,000 for their property and-

a big slico of the $23,000,000 which , in-

stock and bonds , represent the new-

company. . The Pennsylvania company-
and the Vanderbilt interests have been-
harmonized. . Mr. Depew will be the-
president of the new company , but J.-

N.
.

. McCullough will pilot the old com-
pany

¬

until the old stockholders have-
realized their price , and then the con-

trol
¬

will be turned over only upon cer-
tain

¬

guarantees which will place the-
Pennsylvania company on an equality-
with New York Central interests.-

The
.

prospectus of the new company-
is being changed very radically in some-
particulars and will be issued tomorr-
ow.

¬

. It sets forth the following direc-
tors

¬

for the new company : Chauncoy-
M.. Depew , New York ; John Quincy-
Adams , Boston ; William J. Sewell ,

Camden ; John Hoey , New York ; Hugh-
C. . E. Childers , late chancellor of tho-
exchequer , London ; Edward J. Phelps ,

New York ; Frederick H. Winster ; Chi-
cago.

¬

. The above directors will , it has-
been argued , elect Chauncey M. Depew-
president of the new company. This-
concern will , however, for the present-
have nodirect control of the stockyards-
business. . It will content itself with-
securing and dividing the profits aris-
ing

¬

from tho old company's business-
.The

.

following directors of the Union-
stock yards and transit company will-
remain in control of the actual busi-
ness

¬

of the concern until the deal has-
closed by the final payment of the-
stipulated price : R. R. Cabei , Nathan-
iel

¬

Thayer , H. B. Stone , J. V. McCul-
lough

¬

, Stuyvesant Fish , John Newell ,

J. N. Sherman and Marvin Hughitt.-
Of

.

these directors the 'present officers-
will remain as follows : Nathaniel-
Thayer , president , and J. B. Sherman ,

general manager. Mr. Williams will-
continue to be treasurer and Mr. Ashby-
general superintendent.-

A

.

Nebraska Land Decision-
.Washington

.
, July 19. Assistant-

Secretary Chandler of the interior de-

partment
¬

today decided that the com-

missioner
¬

was wrong in dismissing the-

contest of John C. Pike against the-

homestead entry of William S. Atkin-
son

¬

for the south quarter of the north-
east

¬

quarter and the south half of the-
northwest quarter of section 30 , town-
ship

¬

12, range 12 west , Grand Island ,

Neb. , district. It appeal's that Atkin-
son

¬

made a homestead entry for this-
land March 9 , 1885 , and in March ,

1886 , James Hunter instituted a con-
test.

¬

. March 27 of the same year At-

kinson
¬

relinquished the title and gave-
it to one Roe , attorney for Hunter-
.June

.
2 , 1886 , Pike filed a contest-

against the entry , alleging abandon-
ment

¬

and that the Hunter contest was-
a collusion between Atkinson , Hunter-
and Hunter's attorney and was for spec-
ulation.

¬

. On July 1 Hunter withdrew-
his contest and it was dismissed. On-

the day for Pike's hearing he appeared-
with counsel , and Atkinson being in-

default , Roe appeared and moved a-

postponement until final disposition of-

his (Roe's ) appeal from the refusal to-

reinstate. . Hunter's contest motion was-
overruled and the case passed for de-

cision.
¬

. On February 21 , 1887 , Daniel-
Sullivan filed the relinquishment of At-
kinson

¬

and filed an application for a-

homestead for the land , subject to the-
rights of the contestant , Pike. March
2 , 1887 , the local officers found in fa-

vor
¬

of Pike and allowed thirty days'
preference right of entry , Sullivan's
entry to be cancelled if Pike should-
make application to enter. Sullivan-
appealed and the land commissioner ,

December 4 , 1SS8 , held that there-
was no ground for awarding "prefer-
ence

¬

right of entry" to Pike and dis-

missed
¬

his contest and allowed Sulli-
van's

¬

entry to stand intact. Pike now-
appeals to the secretary and he de-

cides
¬

that although Roe , as attorney-
for Hunter , had expended some money-
for his client , yet he has not sufficien-
tinterest to entitle him to appeal. Roe ,

he says , was evidently holding the re-

linquishment
¬

of Atkinson for speculat-
ion.

¬

. While it was time the contest of-

Pike was not the cause of Atkinson's ;

relinquishment , yet it is apparent that-
tho filing of said relinquishment was-
bhe result of contest , and at the hear-
ing

-
evidence had been submitted which-

must have resulted in the cancellation-
of the entry , and the only opportunity
Roe had of obtaining money for re-

linquishment
- '

was to sell and file it and-
procure the cancelling of the entry-
before it was cancelled on the evidence-
submitted at the hearing , the cancel-
lation

- '

thus being the result of Pike's i

contest. . The secretary decides that '

he must have preference right of entryv-

ad.. Sullivan's entry must be cancelled-
should Pike still assert his rights.I-

ffrs.

.

. Harrison's Narrow Escape.-
Cape

.
May , N. J. , July 19. Mrs. J

Elarrison and Mrs. McKee narrowly ]

escaped serious injury when out driv-
ng

-
last night. On Washington avenue-

i boy driving a cart in an opposite-
lirection lost control of the horse ,

.vhich dashed madly up the street. ]

The cart swerved into and narrowly j

nissed overturning the Harrison car-
iage.

- -

: . The horse then ran into an iron '

post and demolished a large plate glass ;

ivindow. He fell on the pavement , i

bleeding profusely. At tho sight'of ;

the blood Mrs. McKee fainted. She-
soon recovered , however, and the pres-
ident's

¬

carriage proceeded to their cot-
tage

¬

without furthor mishap.-

An

.

Original Package Conspiracy.-
Toi'EKA

.
, Kan. , July 19. Judge Phil-

lips'
¬

decision granting an injunction to-

two original packagg agents restrain-
ing

¬

prosecution by county officials has-

resulted in Maynard , Hopkins & Co. ,

wholesale liquor dealers of Kansas-
City , instituting suit in the United-
States circuit court against County At-

torney
¬

Welch , Sheriff Wilkeson. Po-

lice
¬

Commissioners Bonebrake and-
McCabe , Chief of Polico Gardner and-

Editor Hudson of the Topcka Daily-
Telegraph for $10,000 damages , al-

leging
¬

conspiracy.-

WASHINGTON
.

NEWS NOTES.-
W.

.
. S. Lerty , United States marshal-

for Oklahoma, has resigned , and tho-

president has accepted his resignation.-
Congressman

.

Connell has been noti-
fied

¬

by the commissioner of pensions-
that a vacancy exists in the board of-

pension examiners at Nebraska City ,

occasioned by the death of Dr. C. H.
Wilson-

.The
.

president sent the following-
names among others to the senate :

Allured B. Nettleton of Minnesota , to-

be an assistant secretary of the treasu-
ry

¬

; James Russell Soley of Massachu-
setts

¬

, to be assistant secretary of the
navy.-

Tho
.

president has appointed O. L-

.Spalding
.

of Michigan assistant secre-
tary

¬

of tho treasury , vice George C-

.Tichenor
.

, resigned. He was formerly-
a member of congress and is now a-

special agent of the treasury.-
The

.

house committee on immigra-
tion

¬

heard a statement by Dr. Verdi-
of this city, himself a native of Italy ,

upon the subject of the padrone sys-
tem.

¬

. His statement was mainly in-

refutation of that made by tho preced-
ing

¬

witnesses respecting the existence-
of a system of Italian slave labor in-

that country.-
A

.

rough official count of tho popula-
tion

¬

of New York city completed by-
the census office shows it to be 1,513 , -
501 , which is an increase of 25.46 per-
cent over the returns of 1880 , which-
gave a population of 1,206,298 , an in-

crease
¬

of 28 per cent during the de-

cade.
¬

. In 1870 the population was 942 , -
292 ; in 1860 , 805,658-

.The
.

senate , on the 16th , took up the-
nominations of the five appraisers of-

merchandise recently made by the pras-
ident

-
under the customs administrative-

bill , and soon confirmed them as fol-

lows
¬

: Charles II. Ham of Illinois ,

James A. Jewell of New York , Georgo-
H.. Sharp of New York, George Tiche-
nor

¬

of the District of Columbia , and-
Joseph B. Wilkinson of Louisiana.-

A
.

strong effort has been made to de-

feat
¬

the confirmation of the nomination-
of Prof. Soley to be assistant secretary-
of tho navy. This is in part a revival-
of the old strife betweeen the line and-
staff of the navy. The nomination will-
be opposed on the ground that the law-

provides the appointment should be-

made from the civil list and that the-
spirit of the law was violated when Mr-
.Soley

.

resigned his commission in the-
navy for the purpose of accepting this
appointment-

.Counting

.

Our Population-
.Washington

.
, July 21. The pro-

gress
¬

of the count of tho population of-

the United States is being pushed more-
rapidly than ever , and day after day-

the capacity of the counting division is-

increased , until now , with a night force-
on every evening , the division is ena-

bled
¬

to tabulate the returns at the rate-
of, 2,500,000 names a day , This rate , if-

kept up , will secure the count of the-
total population within the next three-
weeks , and preparations are already" '

being made for the introduction into !

congress of au apportionment bill. In j

this connection Superintendent Porter •

stated that he has received from every-
supervisor in the country reports rela-
tive

¬

to the question of mortgage statis-
tics

¬

and he is gratified to find that-
throughout the entire country the enu-
merators

-
experienced very little difli-

cultj'
-

in securing the information in ;

this line against which there was such •

a protest from various financial news-
papers

- i

for some time. Now the whole-
outlook is for a very complete and satjj

isfactory census and in spite of the-
criticisms which have been heard from •

time to time , there is really no reason-
why the department should not con-

pfratulate
- I

itself upon the result of the-
work , which was done more promptly-
than ever known before-

.The

.

Latent in 2TIonopolIc-
s.Chicago

.
, 111. , July 21. A decisiont-

vas rendered by Judge Tulley todayi-
n a case involving a question said-

lever to have been passed upon before
sy a court. It was the suit of Oppen-
aeimer

-
& Co. , manufacturers of saus-

lge
-

casings in Chicago and New York ,

io prevent by injunction George J.-

3ayre
.

, formerly an employe , from :

joing into the same business in Illiii

lois and eighteen other states within 1

hree: years from the date that he l

leased to be in their employ. The-
xmsideration named in the contract ]

vas $1 , Judge Tulley decided that as-

l
<

result of modern methods of com-

nerce
- i

whether the contract was as to ]

me ormore states , but that as the i-

jomplainant
r

was only employed from i-

veek to week he was made to agree j-

or $1 and employment • for one week t-

mly , otherwise he would mortgage his 1-

iberty of action and practically his-

neans of livelihood. The injunction-
vas dissolved.

1-

Farmers Alliance Man Successful. |
Nashville , Tenn. , July 19. Hon-

Ibhn P. Buchanan , president of the-

Tanners' alliance , was nominated for ]

governor in the state democratic con-

rention
- -,

yesterday by acclamation. :

Taylor and Cattenon withdrew in the ii-

nterest of harmony. Buchanan is a \

armer , but has been a member of the ;

egislature for three terms. i

T Jl'i4 - - -'' !' J

\
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3iATTn uxiieii jiiscussio.y ix-
THE HOUS-

E.Consideration

.

ol'tbc Sundry Civil Ap-

propriation
¬

IXI1I The Laud Grant-
Forfeiture Jleusiirc Extending the-

Time or Puymeiit to PurcIiaMcrs o-

Land of the Omaha Tribe of Indian *

Other ITIatters in the Senate and-

House of Itepreceutattves.C-

ONGKESSIONAIj

.

picoceuinks.-

The

.

senate on the 14th took up tho-

sundry civil bill. Among tho many-
amendments agreed to was one insert-
ing

¬

$333,500 for improving , extending-
and repairing the vaults in the treasu-
ry

¬

building and for constructing new-
vaults or safes there. The amend-
ment

¬

to insert an item of $500,000-
for establishing in Washington a Lat-
inAmerican

¬

memorial library , tho sito-
to be selected by the secretary of state-
and the building to be erected under-
his direction and supervision having-
been reached , Mr. Vest opposed it as-

part of a sentimental program to se-

cure
¬

commerce with tho South Ameri-
can

¬

states. The amendment went over-
without a division. Having disposed-
of 15 pages of the bill it was laid-
aside. . The senate bill to furtlier-
suspend for 10 years the statute in re-

lation
¬

to the Guano islands was taken-
from the calendar and passed. The-
house bill opening to settlement a por-
tion

¬

of the Fort Randall military res-
ervation

¬

in South Dakotn , with amend-
ments

¬

, was passed. In the house the-
day was given up to District of Co-

lumbia
¬

matters and nothing of impor-
tance

¬

was accomplished.-
In

.

the senate on tho loth , Sherman-
reported a substitute for the bill intro-
duced

¬

by him on the 16th of May to-

reduce the amount of United States-
bonds to be required of national banks ,

and to restore to the channels of trade-
the excessive accumulations of lawful-
money in the treasury. Placed on the-
calendar. . It provides for the compul-
sory

¬

requirement in deposit United-
States bonds with the treasurer of the-
United States by national bonds to bo-

limited in amount to $1,000 of bonds-
for each bank , provided that the vol-

untary
¬

withdrawal of bonds for the re-

tirement
¬

of national bank notes shall-
not exceed $3,000,000 in any month , and-
it also provided that the act shall not-
apply to the deposit of bonds to secure-
the deposit of public moneys. In the-
house Cannon moved the house go into-
committee on the whole on the bill ap-

propriating
¬

$636,189 for additional-
clerical force to carry into effect the-
provisions of the dependent pension-
act. . Pending this amendment he-
moved the general debate be limited-
to two hours. Agreed to yeas 114 ,

nays 60. The previous question was-
then agreed to yeas 135 , nays 37and-
the house went into committee of the-
whole. . Houk of Tennessee offered-
an amendment providing that persons-
employed under this bill shall bo ap-
portioned

¬

among the congressional dis-
tricts

¬

of the several states and territo-
ries

¬

not now having their quota of em-

ployes
¬

under the existing law. Ruled-
out on a point of order. During a-

colloquy between Cannon and Houk !

concerning the civil-service law there-
was considerable warmth of expressi-
on.

¬

. Finally the committee rose and-
the bill passed and the house adjourn-
ed.

¬

.

In the senate on the 16th the bill en-

tending
-

the time of payment to pur-
chasers

¬

of land of the Omaha tribe of
Indians in Nebraska , was passed. Mr. !

Teller introduced a bill giving a pen-

sion
- !

of $2,000 a year to Mrs. Jessie j

Fremont. . Referred to the committeo-
on pensions. Mr. Flower introduced a-

bill to establish a limited postal and-
telegraph service. Referred. The-
senate went into executive session and-
at

'

the re-opening of the doors passed a
bill to establish a national military '

park at the battlefield of Chickamau-
gua.

- I

. The senate then resumed consid-
eration

- i

of the sundry civil appropria-
tion

- |

bill and adopted the pending i

amendment increasing the appropriat-
ion

¬

for surveying public lands from
;

200,000 to 600000. The next j '

amendment that provoked discussion i
'

was one increasing the item for tele-
graphic

¬

surveys from §200,000 ]

to 300000. The discussion was i 1

continued until 6 o 'clock , when j ;
the senate adjourned without ac1t-

ion on the pending amendment *.

[n the house the journal having been j

read , Mr. Breckenridge of Kentucky •

objected to its approval and the yeas (

ind nays were ordered on the quesi-
on.

- ]

: . "Shall the journal be ap-
proved

- l
?" It was agreed to. The j-

louse then went into committee of the '

ivhole on the land grant forfeiture J j-

jill. . After a brief discussion the com-
nittee

- ' <

rose. Mr. Sweney of Iowa prei ]
ented the conference report on the J

)ill authorizing the construction of j-

ridgcs> across the Iowa river at WapII J
:lo , la. On agreeing to the report | i-

kfr. . Rogers of Arkansas raised a point'' j
f no quorum and a call of the house i-

ras ordered. Only 142 members-
ess than a quorum responded. On JJ-

notion of Mr. McKinley , a resolution r-

ras adopted directing the sergeantatjj
irms to bring to the bar of the house ,

uch members as were absent without I "-

Veave. . !

In the senate on the 17th considera-
ion

- *

was had of the sundry civil ap-

iropriation
- I

bill , the pending question t-

leing on an amendment to add to the „

ippropriation of $300,000 for a topo-
graphic

- c

survey provisions that one-
lalf

-
of that sum shall be expended c-

rest of the 10th meridian and that the c-

ict of October , 1888, reserving irrigaI
jle lands , be repealed. Mr. Call con-

inued
- '

his argument of yesterday c-

Lgainst the amendments. Mr. Crjl-
igreed in favor of a continuance of the i

Irrigation surveys. Tho repeal of tho j |
irrigation law would open that vast j \
area of lands of 200,000 square miles ) \
to the operations of foreign syndicates, 1 \

who would seizo much of it under tho j *

desertlandandtimborlandlaws.andtho * '.
people would bo deprived of'their use . V '

and occupation. Mr. Reagan spoke in (
opposition to tho amendment and in /
favor of irrigation surveys. Without f / t-

flnishinghisremarksMr. . Reagan yield- w J
'

ed tho floor for a motion to adjourn , no ij-

progress having been mado with tho jj-

bill.. In tho house tho land grant for- If-

feiture• bill was considered in commit- jj
tee of the whole. Mr. Holman of ( I-

Indiana offered anaraondment for-

feiting
- )

all land not earned with-
in

- \
tho time limitod by tho grant- j .

ing act. Lost. Mr. McRae of Ar-

kansas
- f

offered an amendment di-

rocting
- /

the attorney general to insti-
tuto

- f
suit against persons holding lands II-

opposite to tho constructed portion of jj-
roads which was not constructed /
within the specified time. The amend-
ment

- I

was defeated and tho bill re-

ported
¬

to the house. Mr. Holman-
moved to recommit it with instruc-
tions

¬

to tho committee to report it i-

back with a proviso forfeiting all lands ! J-

not earned within tho time limited in .

the granting act. Lost. Tho bill then t

'
n-

passed. . The bill , which is a senate-
bill

- / '. 9
with a house substitute , therefore , J 1-

forfeits all lands granted to aid in the * ]
construction of a railroad opposite to> I II-

and coterminous with a portion of any I-

such railroad not now completed. / 1-

In the senate on tho 18th Dawes , '. m-

from tho committee on Indian affairs ,
m

J' jl-

to which was referred tho president's \ J-
message vetoing tho bill to change the- jl-

boundaries of tho Urcomphagre In- II-

dian reservation , reported it .back 1-
1without recommendation , and at the- II-

same time reporting a new bill for tho jl-
same purpose. Tho bill and message- l M-

were placed on the calendar. Consid-
eration

- ( m
of tho sundry civil appropria- j M-

tion bill was resumed , and Reagan J m-

continued his argument. After dis-
cussion

- M
the bill was laid aside. In the-

house
- ( M

Cannon of Illinois , from the- J ilc-

ommittee on rules , reported a resolu-
tion

- \
providing that the house shall J jli-

mmediately proceed to the considera l m-

tion of the "original package bill , tho , flp-

revious question to be considered as-
ordered

( '

Monday , after tho reading- j ifl-

of *the journal , and that tho house i [

shall consider tho bankruptcy bill , the- HIp-

revious question to be considered as. \ Jo-
rdered Wednesday , after the reading- AM-

of the journal. Tho house decided to- \M-

consider the resolution. After the doflbate the resolution was modified so as-

to
- (

provide that the appropriation bill
' '/

shall not interfere with the considerajfl
tion of the two bills , and the resolu-
tion

- ' I
was then adopted. The "original ! Ip-

ackage" bill was then taken up. E. r'flI-
J. . Taylor said never had such a blow- tfm\\
been given to state rights as by the as- jlc-
ertainment that undertheconstitution 'jBc-

itizens of a foreign state might take-
into

|H
another state any property that i H-

was subject to taxation , and there sell-
it without the liability for taxation. (

While he preferred the housesubsti-
tute

- /
, he feared its adoption would en- YId-

anger the legislation , consequently Ih-

e advocated the senate bill. Culbertflson , of Texas , said if Iowa could pro- ] fll-
iibit the importation of intoxicating- | fll-
iquors it could go further than guar- f flL-

inteeing the health and morals of its- k Hc-

itizens ; it could protect its own pro- ( fld-

ucts against those of other states. It fl-
would be better to amend the constitufl<

tion than to mangle it bv such make-
shifts.

- ' H"
. ___ jlfl-

Not "Tinny ludiaii * AVill Vote. ( fl
Ciiambeklaix, S. D. , July 16. It Kfl

is not probable that many of the Sioux iffl
Indians will bo entitled to cast their- 1 fli-
otes at the election this fall. In orfl(3er to vote it would be necessary forIfflthem to take their allotments , rejfltiounce their tribal relations and de- Cl lj-

lare their intention of becoming citi-
zens

- |of the United States. When it. (Mm
is considered that as soon as they do \ |this the government will cease giving < { |them rations , it cannot be expected I H-

that very many of them will endeavor \\mW]
:o become full-fledged citizens of the- . ' (Ilg-
reatest republic on earth. When it j! [Mm-
lomcsj to a choice between voting and \ < m\\
ree government feed , the "Injun" ' ! / |vill take feed every time. The hap- i *

west hours of an Indian's life is when 1 ( 1-
ationday• arrives , and he would , un- \ <Wm
ier no circumstances , sacrifice this- i \

)leasure. y i M-

The strike of the cloakmakers of f |Tew York city has ended in victory for- j | |he union. i H-

irr.: stock axi > ruonucK siAitKicrs Mi-

iotiitioni} from Xew York, Cltirwjo , St,. ' H-
Xoufa , OmaJui and EUieicUrre. \ |OMAHA. 1 |k'heat Xo.2 63 © '0 ' H-

orn No. ti mixcU M <& CO I'Mm
latfc Per but L G 20 iJMM
l rley ;f> & 40 h H
Lve 35 (Q. 40- U lSutter Crerunery 17 & IS. ( t HSutter Dairy la & 13 I Hr s Pork Per bbl 0 75 {t0 75 ( f H-

g Fresh li) Sf. lO'i \ Hloney , per lb. , comb is (• Is. Ijt Hhicleas Lire , per dozen 2 ./) di, 3 : ) lMW-prins
\

Chickens per tfoz ti 00 & ' 'i't I J l.-

einont. Choice , per box 6 fX) fc S CO \t HIrangM Per box 3 M fe r. 0J I Hmions New, Per bbl 4 0) ©. ." 00 jl Hk-ans Katies 1 75 & 2 00 \\tMm\\
Tool Fine, untrashed. per B> li (g. 16 !\ ! Ho-
tatoe* UO <r 30 / H-

y> Perton 8 00 & 11 00 \ H
< ? . Mixed pnckiiis 3 WJJft 3 57J. < JmW\\
OP1Heavy weights 3 SS & 3 CO / He-
etes Choice steers 4 0 fe 4 15 J HN-

KW YOUK. fl'heat No.2 red !H i© W | |oru No. 2 43J4 & . 43V. t flflats llixedwefctera 34 f. 38 ) |
ard 0 l-J'jfe 6 15 il HC-

HICAGO. . \*, H"heat Per bushel f8 @ 84 \\Wm}

orn Per bu lii-l fe 3rJ Y la-
t. . Per bushel Q 'A1 mW-
ork 12 OJ & 12 75 V- U Ha-
rd 5 70 ft. 6 CO v ' Ho-g Packing and shipping. 3 70 & 3 Oi'i I m-
uttle Stockers and feeders 2 25 3 60 1S-

leep Natives 3 50 G 5 25 { 1-
ST. . LOUIS. ( f H'heat Cash . . SS Zi 8S X - \\MWM

orn Per bushel r.i & SS=
4

J H.-

its. Per bushel " > fc 33 v fj lo-gs Mixed packing 3 .V) & 3 72 S U Ha-
ttle Feedew 2 IJ (& 3 40 / * I m-

SIOUX CITY. i Hi-
ttlc Stockcrs and feeder * T. 55 © 3 65 ' mm-
ogs Mixed 3 60 fe 3 C7 . muK-

ANSAS CITY. ll fleat ro. . . . . • . • • . . . • • . • • • • . . . . 77 v 77f 1 |orn No.2 37 to 374 / mmats No.2 v 2S 45 2Si V la-
ttle Stockers and feeders 2 60 fc. 3 59 Vl lCS6 Miied 3 Kili 3 62 *;.

[

1m
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